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MORALITY AND HAPPINESS V f
Some people say there is not a full-1

ness of happiness in the land these!

days. They may be right, though it I
is probably a pessimistic view.
Some others sar there is not asf

much morality in the country as there j
once was. We believe this is also the j
cry of the pessimist

If both claims should be proved!
true ,the state of Bishop Mouzon inl
a recent address that "the true foun- J
dation of all happiness is morality,!
and all morality is founded upon re¬

ligion."
If the germ of immorality has j

grown to such an extent that it has!
undermined our faith in each other,!

|
I

then we may expect unhappiness. Cer- j
tainly it is necessary that we should I
have faith in each other .to make us j
believe in each other. It is an un-1
happy people that reaches that point
where they have no confidence. It is

quite often that the fellow that has
no confidence in others is carrying!
around a very ow type of character I
himself..Ex.

SCHOOL DAYS ALMOST HERE

For three months hundreds of
thousands of school children have

gone here and there spending their
vacations in many ways; some at

work; some at play; all forgetful of
the duties and responsibilities of life.
With the tokens of fall presenting!

themselves in the very winds and j
clouds, and the shortening of the
days; anJ the next calendar sheet,!
September, in full view, reminds us

that vacation days are-nearly over.

The schools are announcing their]
.opening dates. It is also close at hand
that we have only a few more days
?of vacation occupation and then off
-to study for the next year's race in
life.
: We find the mothers all preparing
the school dresses and other things
.necessary for their children to stand
in the modern row of school society,
whether it he the high school at home

.or the college abroad, they all do ev¬

ery thing possible to make their chil-
'dren the equal of others.

It has become necessary to spend
a large sum of money to educate a

girl or .a boy these days.
The four year college course in the

average North Carolina college is cost¬

ing more today than all of the prop¬
erty of the average North Carolina
.family was worth twenty-five years,
ago. Yet the educated man can pay
it all back with interest in a very
short time, because the opportunities
.fflr educated people are so much
greater than for the uneducated.
.
The country - is perhaps paying

e&ough cash for educating the youth
of today, but we are failing.to get be¬
hind the great educational movement
and impress the'great student body of
tjie greatness-pf the opportunities

.'.' which lier^efore thethb M- should
know thdt the school bell is always
calling "Come up higher".

. If we have used our. vacation in a

profitable way we shwAh,rejoice, but
we should remember the duties we
Have to face during the coining school

If we eould only know-what a short
time there is allotted for us to get sr

education anyhow b*fly we neec

in later life we would be mom en¬
ergetic in our school days and ouj

school vacations..Williamston Enter
prise.

A HOT TIME IN TOWN
.

V' i iL ..

.
*r The weather for the past Woek o

more has, been unprecedented^ warn
oVer the most of the tliuied States

3% ...the weather are so much improved
apd the practfce of publishingbroad

the records given by the ther
*ometers is so general that the peo

do over the weather than."ever .before
& we suppose that the psychologies

year is '^^^entedly^w^^

.. ...
.

board, from whidv in his- nativecos-1
tame," he can leap into tha cooking
waters ,and swim and sport to :Ms I
hearts content.
"How you gonna keep 'em down on J

the farm?" Make an arrangement
with thejwjather man for a term off
unprecedentedlv hot days and nights
and. you can. keep "$m down on the!
farm till the^eows come home, and!
even then many of the farm boys jfcill
be willing to milk the cows rather I
than go back to the hot, depressing!
cities,.Fayetteville Observer. I

BoMSacccsslu!
I Session Here

_. W

Entertained by the Colored Hose Reel I
Company of This City. E. Spencer j
Woa the Championship Race and

Was Awarded the Silver Belt.

After a busy and:largely attended!
three-day session, thp N. C. Colored I
Volunteer Firemen's Association mid-
ed its thirty-sixth annual convention!
in this city- Thursday night with a I
big dance. v~ I
Hie convention Hps formally open-!

ed Tuesday morning with mueic and

prayer,^ afteawhich Mayor. M. V. Hor- f
ton extends the visiting firemen, al
cordial welcome, which was responded j
to by one of their, race in words most I
appropriate. Following, this several!
other selections of music, readings
and talks by the merribers of ;the as¬

sociation were enjoyed, after which I
the association went into its busineissi
session. - -r,:,- i j
Wednesday morning' the firemen j

staged a most creditable .parade, in
which were decorated" fjpais, led by
the local colored cempaj*x?ou Farm-
ville's American-LaFrance fire'track,
a brass band and mounted marshals.
Other features of the parade were

the various companies with their hose

reels all decorated, intermingled with/;
decorated automobiles bearing men*. J
bers and visitors attending the-con-'
tion.****** > *

* G V, 1*

Ball games in the afternoons aim

dances each night were among the
features of entertainment. , V

RACE WINNERS ./*
Hook and Ladder Ram /

1st Prize.®atbo<e^~_-i-JL£ $5OM
2nd Prize.Oxford t ^ So.06

Hook and Ladder, Grab Reel
1st Prize.Tarboro $40.00
2nd Prize.Oxford 30.00

Bieee.Reel Race
1st Prixerr-Wilson $50.00
2nd Prize.Spencer , -. 30,00
3rd Prize.FarmviJI^. 203)0

Grab Reel Race
1st Prize.Wilson $40^0
2nd Prize.Statesville_ 253W)
3rd Prize-^Oxfofd_^_>.l. 15*00

Foot Race
1st Prize.Mack Johnson
Oxford $5.00

2nd Prize.President Walker
Farmville £s.. 3.00

3rd Prize.Herman Bradley
Tarboro 2.00

-

" r. ,/£
Editor's Note^The North Carolina

Colored Volunteer Firemen's Associa¬
tion is to be congratulated for the

manner in which they eonduj&rtheir
conventions. Not^ibbereri conven¬

tion was ever held than the one held
by them here this week, and Farm¬
ville and its citizens were, agreeably
[surprised at their actions.w9iile here.

:..
Mr. Sherrod Brockwell, Chief Fire

Marshall of North Girblina, was in

Farmville Thursday attending the com
ventionh«^hew^'-the N- C..-Colored

. ;

Sways, including construction ant

maintenance was $23,b^9,80%4lP^S
¦ re^smted

tax^ ^2^,e2°, «f which^ use

e Education was the second greates

mi ^ ^A*d5cfic>L.

TWeM,SndJfore Autos
,Raleigh, Aug.

thousand paore autowe iS5SU*"***
meei of revcuue's
bureau than had been sold by the cor

respondingdate l£sfc*ear, according toSp^gTsiiver, chiof of the bureau,
Mr. Silver stated thai.the new fil¬

ing and addressing system which has
been installed ki the bureau has saved
much work this yefif* , 3. ,n ... <1

moving into its new quartersm the
new revenue building on Wednesday*

NELSON-WOMBLE
__

On Wednesday afternoon, August

is»3gs|g?*gGladys Nelson-becanw the bnne of
Mr. T. S. Womble. Rev. D. C. Got
don officiated, using the impressive
ring ceremony.

_

The bode was very attra^ve,gowned in a black sktrn traveling
dress, with hat to.match.I Miss Nelson is the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nel¬
son, of Greenville, having taught
Winston-Salem for several years.
. -Mr. Womble is a promising young
business man, holding the position of
assistant cashier in a Winston-Salem
bank. .

..¦ TVSTOLEN.HUDSON COACH

Stolen from in
tian church Thursday nfeht about M*
o'clock, myrHddmm/^ho
was a round h^eA the left
board and the cd&dasK was «^bt!y
jto^BweoX of^wm^^iH^be re-.M

thC
l^lieZi expect to return tofiay. |1
CERTIFICATE of dissolution
8^e of North C^olp^T \|B

.Presents--May
Come-Groeting.

Whereas, It appears to my satirfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of

Self V/JXL Gw^y./wrPore-Son ofthisWe.
toOre is situated on WiM> street, re

"" MtState of
secretary, be% Ore
iu charge

1 may be served!, hAycortptiad with tn

requirements ® c/apter 22,^*onsoh-Uotsvi statute^ Entitled "CorporalI dated statures^". .
.

I fcionS"'-^vprelimifmyy to «® issuing 05
this CdrtificatT¥f Dissolution:Fnow, Ther^A V;W. N. EveW^jsecretary of jfafc. of the State .Sjdborth-m>mIHsk?^^W said did/on the l#th

lfice a dul^executed and attested

sent/nd the recordW the P.g^-ingsiforesaid are noV on file i% m>Lau/office as provided by law.
fin Testimony Whereaf, I have t^M-[to set my hand and affixed my

[ August A. D. 1926. -

-.w;
W. N. EVERETT, -

I *
Secretary of State.

North Carolina, I
Pitt County. X

m ^sooBT 1
Si

The defendant, John Jenkins, will JI
take notice that an action entitled as ;
above has been commenceWn the su- !!
perior court of Pitt County, North * \
CaroUnaybj the plaintifMo obtain an ;1
absolute atoorce on th/grounds, of 1!
five years Juration;And the defen- i |
dant will futther take notice that J|
he is requiredV oanpear at the office

'

of the clerk oAth/superior court of |
said' county, inWe court house in ;
Greenville,' ^. 9\on ®d day of <

September, 1926, Vid answer or de- {
mur to the complaint filed in said ac- J
tion, or the waintiffVill apply to the X
court for th/ relief demanded in said I
complaint / \-

Thip thef 2d day of Augtost, 192C.. <

j. Prank harringeton, !
Clerk tjf the SuperioiNCourt. \

JoMt Hill Paylor,~ Attorney. <

.

'

NOTICE!

N'orth Carollnfl^Kt^Coimty. i
In The Superior Court

.~.
_

NELSON HOPKLNSi Jr.

The defendant, -Amand/ Hopkins, j
will take notice .that an action entitled |
as .above has been comrfenced in the ;
"Superi+^Court o^-fttj^Oojuity, North <

Chrolina, oKthe plaintiff to obtain an \
absolute div^Sfc thc grounds al- <

V 1j v it" xi 5 t
'

leged in the curolaint; and the de- <

fenc int will further take notice that !
she s required/ot^ppear at the office J
of tl e Clerk of theVuperior Court of <

said County,/in th<\court house in !
Gre< nville, M C., on Ihe llth day of ]
September, lB26, and anWer or demur j
toythe complaint filed iiXsaid action, j
or the plain/iff will apply V.the Court J
/or the dom»nHp/l in\aid com- <

^jThis llith day of August, 1926. j
J. F.. HARRINGTON, <

Clerk of the.'Superior Court. (

John Hill Paylor, Atty.
J . i. ... 7.

I?
>
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YELLOW FRONT STORES li

; Schlitz Famous Brew,bottle^/..: 10c ]|
¦

String Beans, Bull Head or Amrori,:Ncy2 can ;......: ... 11c

: Airlee Peas, No. 2\an _.:..L..../1 ; : 12c ;;

» Jamestown Ginger A^e, botfle....i.;.^iLv . ....... :.... 12c !:

K Frui»\far^
MASON

"" \ im/AL
80c Dozen Pints Dozim/ 95c

90c Dozen _...._ Quarts- . DonpMl.10
$1.25 Dozen ..- f Gallon Dpten\l.5Ct

HIS FLOUR I
i >

North Carolina's Best Product !!

12 lb. Bag 24 lb. Bag 48 lb. Bag j1
59c $1.15 $2.24 jj

mi

Black Fkfg, Liquid Spray, Insecticide I

JZ'a 23c\yV _ : :43c J
? D. P. Vinegar.Pure Apple

I Cider
t Pint Quart /l-2 Gal Gallon

i 12' 21' 39' 75'i

o* Lakes Sweet Cream ;

>S \^S£: Butter :'
Pound, cutVom A r ^!
tub ^

45C
¦m 11¦¦ ii

.iii *"i *1 ¦"

\
* < »

i P. P. YELLOW LABEL TEA :!
! TrialQ^l 1-4 Pound Ol .| 1-2 Pound QQ,. \\

\ package _ - . t/C( package ^.Lt| package .
o

! FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY
* ( >

?
'

i i

T .'¦ig-Zji '' *'¦
in-'. : ¦ I . ¦.

'*¦ ...
--
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- By Arthur firisluuie &..

[ft*GOOD UST WORDS.
A FLYING MACHINE.
BIG MEN HELP LITTLE MEN.
-¦¦"¦' J J1

'

Professor Julian Huxley, who
I inherits bis love of science, says
ft jgourtship and deep , affection

exist even among lower animals.
The male crab holds his big,

ftvbrightly colored claw in the air to
ftfttftract the lady crab's favorable

attention.
The male spider will catch a

fly and- offer it to the female
ft>spider, as you have seen a

& rooster find % .worm and; let a
hen eat it. Sometimes, at the
last moment, he eats ft himself.
;;1The poor male spiderr.is most
to be pitied of all husbands, for

.-wife.- usually devours him at I
-. the end their, honeymoon.^ The

I female praying-''^uw^r: has the
. shine disagreeable habit.

-

Lest words of great men are

y piously collected, Frederick the.*
Great's "Tete d'Armee," Pitt's "My
courttry, how I love thee" or

"How I leave tfcee," Goethe's l
*'Mbft light," and Theodore Boose-
velt's, "Please turn out the light"
A young policeman, Frank Mur-

v-fjjhy, killed bj£ bandits in the
course of duty, said to his captain,

- who condoled with him as he lay
dying: "That's all right, Cap, it's

-. ill in lest worde ft

f A feature of- the iwar between
|v' churctflwd State. In Mexico that
i. causes worry is the agitation and
indignation in other Latin coun-;
tries of. South America, all over¬

whelmingly Catholic.
The first protest is sent to

v . Mexico by the President of fkau;
..who requests "re-establishment of

.- Mexico & t^

B1- ¦
,

»-

fairs, and informs Peru that he
will proceed to enforce kexiean
laws concerning- religion "with¬
out fearing foreign interference or

supernatural punishments."
A new dying machine promises

to revolutionize flying. A counter-
propeller for airships, similar to ,
one successfully used on. steam- j
ships, is to be tried by our navy, j

It is certain that, with time, fly- j
ing will change completely from-|
present methods. J
, Today's airplane .is merely, an
imitation Of a flying bird. Man
does not limit himself to "Imitating
nature.be goes far beyond what
nature can do.:," *

The locomotive is not an imita¬
tion of a running antelope/* jtite
bursting bullet is no imita &n of
a tiger's tooth.

Sir DaileL Hall, food expert
tells the C.tford scientific gather¬
ing that tht earth is in danger of
famine. Each year white races
alone need millions of acres more
for food production.

Population grows fast But
nature's laws will'take care of air
problems. Henry George pointed
out the speed at which a puppy's
tail grows. If it kept on growing. ;
as fast, each dbg would drag a tail
many yards long. y' '

Nature stops the growth of the
dog's tail when it is long enough.
The human race will not grow

. fasteg'-tfcan the earth can feed ft. :

: At present land is inadequately -1
i-tnltivatedi. The State of Texas
could feed the entire population
of the globe, ; under intensive >eiil-
tivation, and have plenty to spare.

Sir Daniel Hall says-, also that
lack of food will makje- prohibit
tion a reality some dayw> And pfl
men will become vegetarians, be¬
cause the earth can produce moid
vegetable than animal rfpbd.
Mr. Haley Fiske says the

.; Metropolitan Life Insurance Com¬
pany, of which -he is president, is
prepared to spend millions to wipe
out city slums and provide decent
apartments at low rent. . .*

Mr. Stabler, associated with Mr.
> Fiske, in the Metropolitan Life In-

budnMs, it weuld be a good thing

..

1

About your
Health
Things You Should Know

OUT OF DOOBS.
«* » .. «

* \ It ¦'. . >. -. i. . ».; *?, * m

It is not enough to believe is
out-door exercise,.-it must be put
into practice, if we would energize

" the physical being to"make it, cap¬
able for well-directed mental effort.
Too many elderly people abandon

all physical exertion, the . only
method of preserving their agility,
which is all the worse because In-
-dolent habits .hasten dreaded dis¬
aster which in failure of the body
to perform its reasonable duties.
One of the greatest blessings

- within our reach costs the least.
Tile great outdoors is free and it
is poor economy to purchase fin- N

ancial supremacy with shortened
life. ?.
. This is the season of vacations,
in which the outdoors maybe -

sought-with comfort and without *

danger of exposure. At you -dis-
r- like golf, try the Ashing trip," A
> little di£t on you is a blessing in

disguise.the delight of washing it
off has the special virtue of betng
Seat for health. Sunshine is' the

st of liniments for the pcraa; to
breathe through the skin is 4 priv¬
ilege fraught with tew.xrd lor the
^hide-bound" sinner. A grod coat
of tan is a good off-set forarihter

f. fan-trJs. Climbing a barb-win
j-'i fence or A 'rail fence for tint
it matter,'is depriving the docto* of
[ his visit, while as an appetiser
f there is none better. gf. T.:

yw.iwive at the Wjt tjktt;
w ; one# three, or^five years may roil- ,

'

¦¦ around, and find younchecked

'
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